
Decision No.. 20218 

EEFOPS T".d.o:: !U..ILRO.b.D COMMISSION O'S '!'BE STATE· OF C..u.IFOBNIA. 

} 
In the Matter of the .A.:p~11ce..tion of ). 
EAST BAY WATER COMP~-Y, a cor~ora- ) Application No-. 14954. 
tiOll, tor an order authoriZing sale } 
0: rea.l ;pro;pe:-ty. ) 
---------------------------) 
BYT.EE CO~SSION: 

O?DZR 
~-- ..... --

East Bay Water Company~ a corporation, having ~de 

applic~tion to the Railroad Commission tor authority to tre~s

ter certain no~-operative ~roperty situate i~ the County of 

Al~eda, and it appearing that this is not a matter in which 

a public hear~ is nece~~ary end t~at the authority should be 

granted, 
IT IS ~~Y ORDERED that ~ast Bay Water Company, a 

co~oratlon, oe and it is hereby authorized to transter to 

C.P. Murdock: 
~l that c~rtain lot, piece or paroel ot 
land s1tu~te, lying anQ being in tho Town-
ship or Eden, County of Al~eda, State. of 
California, and bounded and particularly 
described as follows, to-wit: 
COMMENCING at a ~o1nt located South 52°· 
09' 05" West, distant 64.07 teet t=om .the 
most Soutlle:-ly- COr::l()r or Lot Nttrrl'bered 487, 
as the said tot is shovm on that cert~1n 
mal' entitled, "Zl Portal, 'uameda County, 
California," etc., wh1ct ~~ was tiled" 
NAY 2&th, 192&, in the ot-rice ot the 
County Recorder ot s~1d county ot ~~eda, 
and. !"1"nn1ng thenc.e trom ~e.id :point or com-
mencement .South 300 25' SSw EAst, 150 teet; 
thence ~orth 590 ~4' OS~ East, 150 teet; 
thence North 300 25' 55~ West, l50 teet; 
thence South 590 34! 05~ West, 150 teet and 
to the point of eocmeneement. 

BEING a portion or that certain tract ot 
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land containing 100 acres more or. less, de-
scribed in that certain deed trom Edward O. 
Webb and Renriett~ L. Webb, his wite, to 
C.P. ~urdock, d~ted A~ril 15th, 1925, and 
recorded June 15th, 1925, in Libel' 1009 ot 
Otticial Records, at. page 267., in the ottice 
ot the County Reco~er or said County ot 
~oda" , 

in exchange tor the conveyance by se.id C.P. Murdock to East 

Bay We. ter Com:p~ or 'the. t oertai:C- real ;pro,'erty described 3.3 

tollows: 

All that certain lot, p1ece or ~arcel ot 
land Situate, lyine and being i~ the Town-
ship or Eden, County o·t Alo.medo., State ot 
Co.lirornia, . and 'bound.cd. and ;particularly 
described az tollows, to-Wit: 

COY.MENCING et a ~o1nt on the Southwesterly 
line or B~rbera Drive located thereon South 
230 2Q' SSw EAst, distant 20.0 teet trom 
the most Easterly corner ot Lot Numbered 552, 
as the ~a1d Drive ~~ Lot are zhovnl u~on that 
certain ma~ entitled, ~l Portnl, Al~eda 
County, Cal1torn1aw~ etc., r1led May 26, 1926~ 
in the otrioe ot the County Recorder ot s~id 
J~amed.a. County, and run:c.1ng thence !rom said . 
point ot commencement along said Southwesterly 
line ot Barbera Drive, South 230 26' 55~ East, 
88.0 teet; thence leaving said Southwesterly 
line ot Barber~ Drive, and running South 660 
3Z' 05~ West~ 100 teet; thence South 420 01' 
West, 44.08 teet; thence So'lth 300 25' SSw . 
East, 55.50 teet; thenoe South SgO 34' 05~ 
West, 8.0 teet; thence North 300 25' SSw, 
West, 56.48 teet; thence South 660 33' OS" 
West, 50.0 teet; theno$. North 240 35' 50w _ 
vrest, 57.52 teet; thence Northec.s,terly o.long 
the arc ot a circle to the right, with a 
radiUS ot 168.0 teet, a distance 01" 131.37 
teet, the long chord ot which bears North 
440 09' East; thence tangent to the last men-
tioned. oircle~ North 660 33' 05" East, 80· .. 92 
teet and to the point oteomme:c.oeme:c.t. 

EEING a portion ot that certain tract ot land 
containing 100 acres more or less, described 
in that certain deed from Edw~rd O. ~ebb and 
Henrietta t. Webb, his Wire, to C.~. Murdook, 
dated A~r. 15, 1925 and recorded June 15, 1925, 
1:0. Liber 1009 ot Ot!1eial Records, at page 267, 
in the ottice or the County Reoorder or the 
said COlm ty ot Alameda. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTElm ORDERED the. t East Say WOo ter Com-
.. 

l>e.ns'", a eor:pol'at1on, 'be e::ld it is hereby authorized totrenster 
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the !ollowing lots, pieees or parcels ot land situate, lying 

eJld 'being in the CO'Wlty ot "Uemede., as more :partic~ly de-

scribed in the app11c~t1on herein ~d in the "Sehedule ot 
. ~ .. 

Real Property o~ East Bay Water Company~, attached thereto and 
~ 

~ereby ~de a part o~ this order by reterence: 

1. 

2. 

That certain lot, ~1eee or ~arcel ot land~ 
193a.,. containing 'thirty (30) acrez, more 
or less, situate in Township T'.o.ree (3) 
South~ :R:lnso Three (3) West, Mount Diablo 
Ease and Meridian. . 

That certain lot, ;piece or :parcel or land, 
193c, contain1ng seven (7) ac:-es, more or 
less, s1 tuate1:o. the County or Alruneda, 
subjeet to all 01.' the reserva.tions ex-
pressed in thateerte.in deed dated. May 28, 
1910, and recorded 1une l3~ 1910, 1n 
Vol. l760 ot Deeds at Page 180, COttnty 01: 
Alameda. 

ThAt certain lot, piece or parcel ot land, 
193d, containing rive and 26/l00 (5.2Q) 
acres, being the l'roperty genere.lly known 
as ftRo'berts landingn, subject to ell or 
the .. reserve. t10ns expressed. in the. t certain 
deed dated May 28, 19l0, and reco~ed 
1une 13, 1910) in Vol. ~?&O of Deeds at 
Page 180, County o:! Alameda.. 

That, certain ~ot, piece or parcel or land~ 
193e, containing thirty (30) acres, ~ore 
or less, And being in Tovlnsh1p Three (3) 
South, Range Three (3), West, Mount Diablo 
Ease and Meridian, ~ubject to all. the 
reservations expressed in, that certc.1n 
deed dated M.$.:r 28, 1910,and. recorded' 
June 13, 1910, in Vol. 1760 or Deeds at 
Page 180, County ot Aleme~. 

5. .That certa.in 10":, :piece or paroel or land, 
193t, containine 3.403 acros and beins in 
Townsh1:.9 o,r Eden, County 0-: AlDmeda.. 

IT IS HEP.EBY FUP.T:r:Z? OBDERE!) that t.he authority granted 
. " 

herein shall be subject to the tollowing terms and cond~t10ns: 

(l) The autho~1t1 h~rein granted shall apply 
only to such transters as ehall have oeen 
made on or oetore the tirst day or August, 
1929. 

(2) A. eert1t1ed" cC>:PY, ot the tinal instrmnent 
of convoyance to C.P. Murdock shall be 
tiled with this Co~ssion by East Ba7 
~ater Co~p~ within th1rty·(ZO) days or 
its execution. 
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(3·) East Bay ';later Com;po.ny shall notity this 
Commission in writing ot the names and 
addresses or e~eh and all parties pur-
ohasing o~ aoquiring any right, title 
or interest in all or any rr~ction or 
the lots, pieoes or parcels or land 
des1~ted herein as 193a, lS3c 193d, 
193e ~d 193t within thirty (30~ days or 
the a.C~Ui8ition thereor by said. parties. 

(4} The consideration tor the transter ot 
the above property shall not be urged 
betore this Commission or any public 
body as ~ tind1ng or value tor rate-
tixing or any purpose other than 
authorized herein. 

The authority herein granted shall become ettective 

·on the date hereof. 
J,v"""'-' th is ___ 1 '1 ___ _ 

day of 


